
{top ten{top ten{ } honeymoon!
"One of the best parts about planning a wedding is definitely the honeymoon;
make yours soar with these 10 valuable tips."  -Jen | Something Turquoise

1
Traditionally speaking
the honeymoon is the 
grooms responsibility -
let him take care of it! 2

Make sure to pack a carry-on full of 
your honeymoon essentials. Items 
that will get you through in case 
anything happens to your luggage. 3

Accessorize your bags 
with personalized 'Mr & 
Mrs' luggage tags!
Available on Etsy.

4
Take time 
to enjoy 
each other!
Turn your

phones off (after you
post the expected
FB photo) and don't
turn them back on 
until you get home!

5
What season will
it be where you
are traveling to?
Will it be winter,

spring, summer or fall?
This will be important
to know for planning 
activities, packing and 
your overall experience. 

6
Make an
adorable 
'honeymoon 
fund' savings

Make sure ALL travel documents are 
booked using your maiden name! I'm sure 
you are very excited about being his 'Mrs' 
but legally you won't be until you receive

your official Marriage License weeks after your 
wedding. Don't get stuck at the airport because 
your plane ticket doesn't match your Passport!

7
jar to easily save 
spare change to
spend on silly stuff
while on your trip!

8
When you are
traveling, make
sure to buy 
something special

10
The best tip of all: Before you leave, both of you must 
purchase a brand new perfume/cologne that you have 
never worn before. Then wear it your ENTIRE trip. For 
all time that scent will remind you of your honeymoon! 

9
The days leading up to your wedding and 
the days after can be exhausting... so once 
you get to your honeymoon destination, 
give yourself a few days to simply relax.
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for your new home. Each
time you look at that 
object it will remind you 
of that wonderful time!

If possible plan your more adventurous activities towards
the end of your trip when you will be the most rested. 

C'est Superbe! via Etsy


